LEARNING FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

The aim of sustainable development is for people to live as well as possible without limiting other people, the natural environment, or future generations. This is why sustainable development is about actions we take here and now, and the future consequences of our actions.

To achieve sustainable development, people have to have the knowledge and motivation to act. That is why we mean by learning for sustainable development’s learning takes place in schools, of course, but is enhanced by informal learning in everyday life. As we learn new things on the job, from friends, from books, or on the radio, from travel and so on, it is by many other contexts we find ourselves. New things can make us interested in testing or developing new and sustainable alternatives and solutions.

IT IS EASIER THAN YOU THINK...

...to see the Öresund Region as a classroom. The cultural distance between Sweden and Denmark is greater than it has to be. You will find tremendous teaching opportunities on the other side of the bridge. By making students travel across Öresund, we can improve in that area by giving more school partnerships.

TAKING COLLABORATION ACROSS THE BRIDGE

For schools, cross-border collaboration in the Öresund Region can add a new dimension to teacher and student development.

Language and cultural competence is a strength that provides possibilities when we work in an increasingly integrated Öresund Region.

Research shows that children think it is more fun and more motivating when teaching is taken outside the ordinary classroom. Social cliques are broken up and both students and teachers behave differently. Lessons are presented in new contexts, even though the material is the same more active, and put reflecting about their experiences in a new context. Students then often teaching takes place outdoors. Lessons are often more chaotic, even though the students are quieter. Lessons are often more chaotic, even though the students are quieter. Lessons are often more chaotic, even though the students are quieter.

Public transport will quickly get you to your destination. You can even continue your journey by bus using the same ticket you purchased on the train! So, what are you waiting for? Get out and discover the Öresund Region!
Learning about nature and the environment

1. **Capra Nature School, Copenhagen**
   - Focus on nature education, teaching in the natural environment.
   - www.capranature.dk

2. **Syd-Østergård Nature School, Middelfart**
   - Nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.sydostergard.org

3. **Kløvermarken Nature Workshop, Copenhagen**
   - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.klovermarken.dk

4. **Sysav – The South Scania Waste Company, Malmö**
   - Recycling, composting, and environmental education.
   - www.sysav.se

5. **Naturum Stenshuvud**
   - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.naturum.se

6. **Fulltofta Nature Centre, Hörby**
   - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.fulltofta.se

7. **Hjelmsjövik Nature School**
   - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.hjelmsjo.se

8. **Amager Nature Park**
   - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.amagerparken.dk

9. **Kronborg Castle**
   - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
   - www.kronborgpalace.dk

10. **Copenhagen Nature School, Gribskov**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kph-copenhagen.dk

11. **Copenhagen Nature School, Kolding Fjord**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.koldingfjordpark.dk

12. **Copenhagen Nature School, Rungsted**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.rungstedparken.dk

13. **Copenhagen Nature School, Kongenshave**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kongenshave.dk

14. **Malmö Nature Park**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.malmonaturepark.se

15. **Helsingborg & Landskrona**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.helsingborg.se

16. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

17. **Bratlöv Nature School**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.bralov.se

18. **Kullaberg Eco-School**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kullabergskola.se

19. **Nature in Focus**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.naturinfokus.se

20. **Malmö Nature Park**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.malmonaturepark.se

21. **Lund Nature School**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.lundnaturum.se

22. **Kløvermarken Nature Workshop, Copenhagen**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.klovermarken.dk

23. **Kronborg Castle**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kronborgpalace.dk

24. **ByOasen, a farm in the city**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.byoasen.org

25. **Scanian Landscape Foundation**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.skanskalandskap.se

26. **Træstubben**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.traestubben.dk

27. **ByOasen, a farm in the city**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.byoasen.org

28. **Copenhagen Nature School, Kongelunden**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kongelundenparken.dk

29. **ByOasen, a farm in the city**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.byoasen.org

30. **Naturum Söderåsen**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.naturum.se

31. **Kullaberg Eco-School**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kullabergskola.se

32. **Naturum Söderåsen**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.naturum.se

33. **Kronborg Castle**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kronborgpalace.dk

34. **Amager Nature Park**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.amagerparken.dk

35. **Naturum Skrylle**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.naturum.se

36. **Naturum Skrylle**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.naturum.se

37. **Naturum Skrylle**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.naturum.se

38. **Scanian Landscape Foundation**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.skanskalandskap.se

39. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

40. **Fredriksdal Museum and Gardens**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.fredriksdal.se/pedagogik

41. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

42. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

43. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

44. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

45. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

46. **Kulturens Östarp Museum Farm, Sjöbo**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.kulturen.com

47. **Cycle School – School on a Bike**
    - Focus on nature education and outdoor activities.
    - www.cycle-school.com